Bacchus USA is looking for products for exposure for upcoming events and we were wondering if
you represent any Brands which you would like featured in a number of high-profile settings.
Below is a list of the events Bacchus USA will be placing brands and products for exposure. We are
looking for wines, water, healthy snacks & candies (chocolates) and a variety of other products for
VIP "swag bags" as well as products for VIPs, hotel rooms, etc.
There will also be VIP swagbags at photo ops, private parties for entertainers. There is one coming
up in mid-July with a very famous Hip-Hop star.
Victor, the CEO of Bacchus USA, will need to sample any wines or beverage product before
approaching the Publicist or the Event Committee's for product approval.
The next big event is the MTV Movie and TV Awards in CA. Of course, there are many other
events throughout the year into the beginning of 2019 with the Oscar Awards. We would like you to
take a look at the events below and see if anything suits you!
While each event is different, one of the many marketing perks you will receive will be tickets to
attend the event. How many is yet to be determined. All product exposure perks are still being
worked through and please know there will be a product placement cost as well, but the exposure
for any Brand you represent that is placed at the events, will be phenomenal.
You should also know this list of events is still growing. Please let me know if there is anything we
can do for you!
Thank you,
Brett Baker
Director of Communications
Bacchus USA
Bacchus Events 2018 -2019 Season: International Brand and Product Exposure
1- April: Dancing with the Stars (time for Event entry has passed, not available, till next year.)
http://abc.go.com/shows/dancing-with-the-stars
2- May: Billboard Music Awards (Time for Event entry has passed, not available, till next year.)
https://www.billboardmusicawards.com/
Delivery & Exposure; Event Executives, i.e., VIP’s guests (Music Award Winners), NBC
Executives, Billboard Award Executives MGM Grand Executives; ALL Press Organizations,
Winner's SWAG Bag’s, Pre and Post party events, promo photo shoots of product with VIP's, social
media exposure: Big time Exposure associated with a Big time global event; the biggest of its kind
on the planet.
3- May: The Price is Right (Daily National USA Television Program) (Time for Event entry has
passed, not available, till next year.)
http://www.priceisright.com/
http://www.priceisright.com/#videos
4- June: Miami Movie Premier
https://miamifilmfestival.com/

5- June: MTV Movie & TV Awards (Recently Acquired Event)
http://www.mtv.com/movie-and-tv-awards
6- July: Miami Swim Week
http://fashionweekonline.com/miami
7- July: Kids Choice Sports/Nickelodeon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ClDB5xIzKns
8- September: Gartel Ivy League College Tour - Sports
https://www.ivyleaguesports.com/
9- September: The EMMY AWARDS
https://www.emmys.com/awards
https://www.emmys.com/awards/nominees-winners 2017
10- September: NY Fashion Week
http://nyfw.com/
***PLEASE NOTE: OCTOBER and NOVEMBER 2018 Events will be announced, when
Confirmed
11- January 2019: Sundance Film Festival - MUSIC LODGE ASSOCIATED PRESS
https://www.sundance.org/festivals/sundance-film-festival/#/
12- January 2019: Screen Actors Guild Gala (Third Year)
http://variety.com/2018/scene/awards/sag-awards-post-award-gala-1202669759/
13- February 2019: The Oscars 2019
http://variety.com/2017/film/news/oscars-dates-next-four-years-1202022519/
Attachments area
Preview YouTube video Meet Your 2017 KCS Winners!! | Kids’ Choice Sports | Nick

